
WE ARE BUSY SELLING HINTING SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let us fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW iqi2 INDIANS
To be Bold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto Bwitch, horn, and
auto tire. A go"'. chance to get a good machine cheap.

For the Children

Llttla Chine" Girl on

Thtlr Wy to 8chool.

$8$ ': Hmh
J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE I yffs

01

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.
Orie Cripe, Plaintiff.

vs.
Harvey L. Cripe, Defendant.

To Harvey L. Cripe, the said de-

fendant;
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the plaintiff's com-

plaint against you now on file In the
above-name- d Court and cause on or
before the last day of the time pre-
scribed In the order for publication
of this summons, on or before
the 21st day of November, 1912,
said date being the expiration of bIx

weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons, the time
prescribed for publication being once
a week for six consecutive weeks.

And If you fall so to appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In said complaint,
a succinct statement ot which is as
follows, for a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore existing between plaintiff and
yourself; and awarding to plaintiff
the care, custody and control of Lee

WHY?
Four times as much in first cost

and five timesas much matter
asked to forcost you are pay
comfortable, surecars no more

or speedy than the Vanadium-bui- lt

Ford. A rather expensive
tribute to false pride isn't it?

RUNABOUT ,
- $525

6TOURING CAR -

TOWN CAR - " 800

These new price.--, f o. b. Detroit, with all equip-

ment. An early order will mean an early

Get particulars from Ford Apent for

Douglas County. G. W. Burnett, ltoseburg, Or.

I I
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Photo by American Press Association.

Oren Cripe; a child born of the mar

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

Light Your House

All work first-cliu- a
Phone 245.

riage of yourself and plaintiff, and
that plaintiff have such other and
further relief as unto the Court may
seom meet.

This summons Is published In the
TJmpqua Valley News, a newspaper
of Roseburg, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable J. W. Hamilton, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Douglas County, made
and dated October 9th, 1912. The
date of the first publication of this
summons is October 10th, 1912, and
the date of the last publication
thereof November 21st, 1912.

B. U EDDY.
n21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Commercial Abstract Cc

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds ol all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

Perkins Building KOSFIICTIQ. OKKGOJi

The city of New York la perhaps the
most cosmopolitan city In the world
That menus that It Is the borne of pen
plea from all quarteca of the globe
Men of every race and color meet here
on tho common ground of equality.
The ioor and the oppressed of everj
land have In this country found
a haven where they may have the
same freedom that Is the right of the
native born citizen. In Home of the
schools of the city the scholars may
represent ft dozen different nationatl
ties, and bright pupils they are, the
teachers report The two little Chi
neae glrlH Hhown In the picture were

photographed In Five Points park,
which Is uot far from New York's
Chinatown. As you may see. they nre
bright and Intelligent looking, and
quite pretty as well.

8UMMOXS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for tho County of Douglas.

Alfred T. Kelliher, Plaintiff v.

John S. Smedberg and Selma V.

Smedberg, Defendants.
To John S. Smedberg and SelmaDouglasJCounty Lights Water Co.

V. Smedberg, defendants above
named:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you and each of you are required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en
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titled court and cause on or beforeTO YOU-O- UR CUSTOMER lho day of December, 1912,
and if you full to answer, for want
thereof the plantiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
his complaint herein, t:

For a judgment for Fourteen
Hundred ($1400.00) Dollars and in

Conundrums.
Why don't they collect fares from

policemen on the trolley cars? He

cause they can't take a nickel from a

copper.
What la mon'a opinion of bloomer

girls? They are divided.
Whlrh Is Mr. Rlsppr or Mr

Piger's baby? The baby in a Utile
IVr-re-

Where did Noah keep his bees? In
tho

What kind of sweetnienfa did they
have In tho ark? Preserved pen re

fpnirs).
What is tho difference between n hen

with one wing and a hen with two
wings? A difference of o pinion.

Why Is wit like a Chinese lady's
foot? It oca use brevity Is the sole of it.

When are the streets of a town mot
greasy? When the rain Is dripping.

Why Is n selllsh friend like the letter
P? It Is the first In pity and the Inst
In help. Philadelphia Ledger.

JOHN DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

WorK equally well on Level land and Hillsides. 1
terest thereon from the 13th day of

Jnnunry, 1906, at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum and the sum of They are light draft and easy to operate. 8Two Hundred Fifty and no one nun We also carry in stocK SulKy Plows, Gang' Plows $d red tli s ($250.00) Dollars special
attorneys' fees and the costs and dis
bursements of this suit.

ana warning flows with Mubble Bottoms, Sod
"BreaKer" Bottoms and "BlacK SticKy"

Bottoms. All good grades.

you live in our neighborhood wo hop to keepWilli,!'! our ciintouier list, To do this we Intend to
give you the bent of service, the next of druirs and

the bent Sflthdiictlou that good Intentions, good goods end
proper prices can give.

If there 1b any point in which we fell short of our in-

tentions, wo shall he pleased to know it. It it can be rem-

edied, it shall be; it uot, it will not harm either of ue to
talk it over.

We are In your community to so nooila, and we can-
not do that unites our trade is ta lie lied : 'our trade' means

(you and a few others.
When wo recommend DIKE'S remedies we are offer-

ing to you the best that inn be obtained, anti for these
remedies we have the exclusive sale in this neighborhood.

Kflch DIKE preparation that we sell should eon vim e
you that we mtttin to uive you excellent trnudp, Tbov are
mmlo of the heat Ingredients, by skilled pharmaciBtft, in
well equipped fahnrMorles, and each remedy la recom-
mended by thousands who have lined them.

Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies.

That the usual decree may be made
for the sale of the real premises de-

scribed In the mortgage In the com

plaint herein, the same being Section
Thirty six (36) in Township 30

ROSEBURG FEED & FUEL COMPANY I
'TELEPHONE 163.
inSouth, Range 1 West. Willamette

Meridian, in Douglas County, State
of Oregon, containing six hundred
and forty (G40) acres, by tho Sheriff
of said County according to law and
the practice of the above named
court, and tho proceeds of said
sale may be applied in payment of

Storm and Calm,
Storm and calm Is a Jolly gnme

Klrst place a circle of chairs at an even
dlstanco apart Then the youngster
tako their places and each one chooses
the name of a flh. An eKtra child Is

selected to begin the game, lie runs
round outside the circle, crying:

"A storm Is near! A storm is nenr'"
Then, when it pleases him. lie adds:
"Swim deep, swim deep, oh. herring,

dear!"
The child who answers to the nnme

of herring risen and trots after the
leader, who repeats the former cry
with the herring Joining in. In this
manner all the tlsh are chosen and their
voices imitate the gradual rising of a
storm. Suddenly the leader shouts
loudly:

"The storm Is over," and all the tlsh.
lender Included. btMt for seats. As the
company Is n seat short the child who
falls to secure one acts us leader next
time.

the amount duo to the plaintiff and
that the defendants and all person?
claiming under them subsequent to
tho 13th day of January, 190fi. be

Krohn's Drug Store
Mnccabee Temple Cass Street

Keister Ladie's Tailoring College
Everything pertaining to dressmaking and tailoring taught.

Tuition $25 for full course. This course offers Instruction In
drartlng of patterns, cutting and fitting of coats, cloaks, tailored
and fancy dresses.

$15 course gives drafting of patterns without sewing.
$5 course gives 10 days sewing.

We Invite Investigation
MKS. K. I,. M. IXTOSH, MISS 1'I.OIIKXt K M.IXTOSII,

Instructor Mgr. Assistant.

barred and foreclosed of all right,
claim or equity of redemption In
said premises and every part thereof.
and for such other and further re
lief as la meet and proper In equity
and good conscience.

This summons Is served upon you

iRooms 4, 5 and 6 Bell Sisters Buildingby publication thereof by an Order of rthe Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of
tho above named court, which order
was dated the 6th day of November,
1012. and will bo published trnce

' nnrh n'tinlr f n r atr wru--i a thn ft rot

We Guarantee

your shirts, collars and
cuffa to bo perfectly laun-

dered, when Bent to our
laundry. Wo want mom
work and are gunning for
yours. Wo give the best
finish to your linen, are
quick In deliveries and
charge- only fair prices. A

publication to be on the 7th day of
November, 1912, and you are re

D, H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SH0P

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

quired to appear and answer on or
before the 31st day of December1
1912.

GEO. O. BINGHAM,
0. p. coshow,

dl9 Attorneys for Plaintiff 'trial ordi r w 111 bo a p pre
elated.

iXOTUK OK FINAL SKTn.KMKXT.
North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

WorKs. Telephone 251.

Chains of Thought.
Kach player Is provided with a pen-el- l

and slip of paper, and then a single
word Is given out by the leader t the
mmpnny assembled. This word Is

written at the top of each one's pa
per. and then each writes down in a

list every thought the given word
brlmrs to his mind, making n chain of
thought.

When these nre rend aloud the de
rlous paths and the different paths,
taken by the "thoimhts" cause endless
fun.

Tree Conundrum.
V!mt tree Its oM tic fiulty cries? Filler

Ami f iinn whiit tall 0110 comes low Bltfhs?
Ptntv

Which lit tnnrk of a imoMortnti
Href Ah,

Ami n Mr-- to elms l Us you taken your
flie Unvh

Which on- - lo you curry about In your
hnntl 1'nlm

And uhhh on till ami glim doth at a ml
I'oi'lnr.

Which one t.enrs fruit so RoMon ami
r'Mii'tl? OrMtit;.

Am! which on War Hi sm's t'fep nunt
Cwiir, tell now. which It a tnlo tK?

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
HHONK 580 COR. IMNK AM) WOOOWARDSTS.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-- ,

dersigned administrator of the state
of M. M. Uartlett. deceased, has filed

WorK Done on Short Notice R0SEBURG, ORE?his final account in tho County Court
of the State of Oregon for Douglas

(County, and that the Honorable 0.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

n t
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

W. Wonncott, Judge of said Court,
lias appointed Thursday, November
21, 1912. nt ton o'clock A, M. of
ssid day In the County Court room in
Itosoluirff. OroRon. ns the time and
p!,ice for hearing objections to said
aero nnt and the settlement thereof.
Any and all persons Interested In

said estate are hereby notified to flte
their objections to paid account. H

any, on or before said day.
Dated at Koeeburg, Oregon, this

ISth. day of October, 1912.
V. C, UARTLETT.

Administrator of the Estate of M. M

Bartlett, deceased. nlS

BUY A FARM 800,000 Acres to Select
Prom. In Central Oregon

low ri;iri:s i:sy tkums
Yuur last rhaik'0 to buy Good F;irm t .ami at Such Low Prices

Comk In Anh
Lot us toll you about these farms

If you desire to trade your small acreage on a larger farm
Wo will figure with you

AkCLINTOCK AND QCDDES
Office In Mawtt'f'a AnM, Nrtt To ;rmt Hot

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

AnJ whk'h from a tsl acorn awiu"
( ink.

To whl.'h wmiM you llkrn a firm you.imnn Hixin--

Which one ylrlil fruit mupj ami p"v?
Anil Wiiit would yoti ltd to put In a poiyT

Tulip.
Which tre In cloth and ful In onT
And from which doea iwmI fluid run1 Phone 58 Rosebuig, Oreqon


